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Gina Moll is an as so cia te in the Li ti ga ti ‐
on and Ar bi tra ti on Team. She pri ma ri ly
ad vi ses on white col lar cri mi nal mat ters
and as sists cli ents in in ter nal in ves ti ga ‐
ti ons.

Gina Moll stu di ed at the Uni ver si ty of St.
Gal len (M.A. HSG in Law 2019) and at
the Flet cher School of Law and Di plo ‐
ma cy, Tufts Uni ver si ty (LL.M. in In ter na ‐
tio nal Law). Du ring her stu dies, she
worked as a re se arch as sistant at the
Chair of Pu blic Law at the Uni ver si ty of
St. Gal len. Af ter gra dua ti on, she com ple ‐
ted her le gal in tern ships at a lea ding
busi ness law firm in Zu rich as well as at
the Su pe ri or Court of the Can ton of Aar ‐
gau and worked at the Swiss Busi ness
Hub in São Pau lo. Pri or to joi ning Wal ‐
der Wyss, she worked as a law clerk at
the Cri mi nal Cham ber of the Su pe ri or
Court of the Can ton of Aar gau.

She pas sed the bar exam in 2021. Gina
Moll prac ti ces in Ger man and English.
She also speaks Por tu gue se and
French.
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